Arrival & patient information
- Arrival at hospital
- NHS/CHI number
- Date of birth
- Gender
- Home postcode
- Smoking status

Acute observations
- First recorded heart rate
- First recorded respiratory rate
- First recorded SpO₂
- Supplementary oxygen
- First recorded peak flow
  → Previous Best PEF
  → Predicted PEF (if Previous Best not available)

Acute treatment
- Respiratory specialist review
- Oxygen prescribed/administered
- First administration of system steroids
- First administration of β2 agonists

Review, discharge and steroids
- Life status at discharge
- Discharge/death
- Discharge/death bundle used
- Elements of good practice
  → Inhaler technique check
  → Maintenance medication reviewed
  → Adherence discussed
  → PAAP issued/reviewed
  → Triggers discussed
  → Tobacco dependency addressed (if Current smoker/Not known)
  → Follow up requests made
- In receipt of inhaled steroids
- Prescribed oral steroids (5days)
- ≥2 courses oral steroids (12mts)